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INJUNCTION BY TELEGRAPII.

Anl interesting caue, illustratiug the authority
8'OcOrded to telegrams, came before the Master
'Of the Rolîs on the lGth JuIy. In Tonikin8on v.
OZrtledge, a motion was made to, commit for
CeOlltemnpt the defendant as well as hier solicitor
%n1d an auctioneer for disregarding an injunction.
Certain effects which had been seized under a
di8tress for rent were about to be sold at 2 p.m.
011i the 2nd July, at Newcastle-under-Lyme.
An1 ez parte order of injunction was obtained
t4ht day in London, and between eleven and
t*elvre o'clock notice of the injunction was
telegraphed to, the auctioneer and the defend-
9tlit'59 solicitor. The auctioneer, after consuit-
'11g with the defendant and the solicitor, con-
tinu1ed the sale, and the motion was based on
thj8 contempt. Tfho auctioneer made an affi-

l"tthat ho believed the telegram to be a
fOrgery. This, on the authority of Ex parle
Zagley, L. R., 13 Ch. D. '110, was held just
811 ficient to absolve hlm from costs (the motion

n4 lot pressed except as to costa). But as to,
the golicitor, the Master of the Rolis certainly
thOught that he had acted with imprudence.

'wO. his plain duty, if hie had any doubt as to
th0 e.Ithenticity of the telegram, to, have tele-
gtPhed to the plaintiff's solicitors, and te, have
41ed them whether it wau genuine or not.
Tl1Ore was ample time before the sale to, have
doule this, but hie did nothing until next day,
*he 11 the sale was over. The next day ho did
*rite te the plaintiff's solicitors, with whom hoe
e"ldelitly wus acquainted, and asked them
'Whether the telegram was genuine or not, and
%t 0 1ce received the answer that it was. Ho
»as , therefore, condemned in costs, as well as
l11a client who took the risk of allowing the
84le tO go on, though she did not even swear in
1'er Afidavit that she believed the telegram to
ba forgery.

Tf TL ES.

1I!he Albany Law Journal, referring te the case
ofBradley v. Logan (p. 200 of this volume), in

which the title of "lEsquire" was considered,
cites Abbott's Law Dictionary: "lIt is familiar-
ly employed in the UJnited States, but is a title
of courtesy merely 1; and Webster te, the effect
that it is "la general title of respect in addres-
sing letters." 0ur contemporary appends an
extract from a recent issue of the Solicitore'
Journal (London), showing that the English
judges are not quite in harmony about their
titles. "iA few days ago a Queen's counsel,
while moving in a case in the Exchequer Di-
vision, addressed one of the Iearned judges as
' Sir Fitzj'mes Stephen,' whereupon his lord.
ship corre,. ted the titie te Mr. Justice Stephen.
Counsel, in ;1pologizing for the error, mentioned
that hoe had been led into it by Ihe fact that
another learned judge wished te, be styied Sir
Henry Hawkins; and hie might have added
that yet another learned judge appears te, desire
te, drop the ' Mr.,' and te, share with a once
eminent financier and many foreign potentates
the title of ' Baron.' To any other learned
judge who may be in search of some designation
distinguishing him from his brethren we would
respectfully commend the titie by which the
court is frequently addressed in petitions draft-
ed by native pleaders in India -'9 The Proe-
sence.'")

While upon this subject, we should like te,
hear somne authority for the title which is con-
stantly given to our Quebec judges on the re-
cords of the Superior Court and of the Court of
Quecu's Bench, namely: "4The Hlonorable Mr.
Just~ice." Several of the learned judges have
iu time paut held office as Ministers of the
Crown, and thereby became entltled to the de-
signation of Honorable; but the title is now
comIflly given te, ahl judges without dis-
tinction.

RIGHTS 0F MORTOAGER.

The U. S. contemporary quoted above refera
also te the Montreal case of Black j- The Na-
tional In*urauie Co. (3 Legal News, p. 29; 24
L. C J. 65), in which the question was whether
the rights of a mortgagee, te, whom a policy of
insurance had been made payable, could ho de-
foated by the subsequent acts of the mortgagor,
and the majority of the Court of Appeal. helil
that they could not ho so defeated. Our con-
temporarY says of this decision that it Ilseem 'a

jopposed te the present doctrine in our State
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